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Ted Harvey Announces Campaign for Colorado’s 4th Congressional District 

Highlands Ranch, Colorado:  Tonight, former Republican State RepresentaGve, State Senator, and 
naGonal conservaGve leader Ted Harvey announced his campaign for the U.S. House of RepresentaGves 
to represent Colorado’s 4th District. 

The announcement was made in Douglas County at a meeGng of the grassroots acGvist group Parker 
ConservaGves.  Drawing on his years of experience as a small businessman, charter school board 
member, state legislator, and naGonal Chairman of the CommiOee to Defeat the President PAC,  Harvey 
declared, “With the devastaGng moral and economic decay in our government, and with no proven, or 
experienced conservaGve fighter willing to run for this criGcal seat, I’m running to make sure "We the 
People" have a leader who will fight for us and stop the corrupted establishment insiders in both parGes 
who are hell bent on destroying our Republic.” 

“As a ChrisGan saved by grace through faith in Jesus, I know full well that genuine biblical leadership is 
about serving others above myself while also protecGng the God-given rights of every person as 
guaranteed in our US ConsGtuGon,” added Harvey. 

“Our problem is that Biden and the House Democrats are out-of-control in their delusional twisGng of 
our God-given rights while trying to gaslighGng Americans about our consGtuGonal guarantees. No 
more!”, said Senator Harvey. 

“Unfortunately, we have to many Republican poliGcians who talk a good game during the primary, but 
they have never been tested in the legislaGve crucible. They have never had to look leadership in the eye 
and say no. They have never fought the liberal media. They have never stepped foot on the real 
baOlefield for conservaGve values and fought to take our government back.  

Like Trump, I have the baOle scares and a proven conservaGve record to prove to the voters of CD 4 that 
they will never have to quesGon if I will keep fighGng for their conservaGve, limited-government values 
and against the corrupGon in BOTH parGes. I have never succumbed to the pressure of party leadership 
in the defense of liberty, nor have I ever sold-out to wealthy establishment insiders. Voters can rest 
assured, I never will.” 

For more informaGon and to join Senator Harvey’s campaign, please visit www.TedHarvey.com 
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